
The Olney communitywhich is served by the Greater Olney Branch ot
the Free Library derives ita namefran the hane of AlexanderWilsonwhich
stood from lw.o to 1924 east ot Rising Sun Avenueoverlooking TaconyCreek.
Wilson chose the namebecauae he was an admirer ot the poet Cowperof Olney,
Englendt composerof the femoUBOlney H~ ot the Methodist Church. The
village that grew in TheHollows along Ta~ Creek perpetuated the name
Olney. City mapsot 1847 showthe town of Olney consisting ot three main
roads and a cCllDlWnityof tanns. The main hig}wayswere the Keneington-oxford
Tumpike (nowcalled Rising SunAvenue), Olne1 Road(nowcalled Tabor Road),
and Clinton Street (nowcalled MascherStreet). The f1r8~local street to
appear on a city mapwas Green Lane (located just south of Cardinal Dougherty
HighSchool) and is found on a mapof 1799.

The backboneof Old Olney was Tabor Road. It was put through in 1776
under King GeorgeIII so that the Churchor Englandmembersliving in
GermantO't'\l1could get to Trinity Church at Disston Street and OXfordAvenue.
Olneywas born in a baronial atmospher~ Hamlets gfJ#l around big estatea~
Landlords contl'Oll~ .employmentand tool: responsibility tor the education
sncl sp1r1tual weltare ot those on their land~ They started clmrches and
sehools. The early families in the TaconyCreek region bought their land
!'romold Trinity Church. The ~ish set up cotton and woolenmills 8long
the Taco~ Creek for its water power. Theywere escapees from high taxea
and the Ei1glish spinning and weavingmonopoly.

The Olney area had little active connection with the Revolutionary War,
but Waahington's troops maintained an obserVation tower at what is Saint
Helena's Churchtoday. Fromthe tower Washington's stouts kept an eye on
General Howe'a Dr!t1eh ~ in Philadelphia. DetachDentsof Washington's
Armypassed through this area on their way to the Battle of Trenton.

The'Delaware and Lenape Indian tribes occupied the OlneY'area and,
mdntainedSeVefll1 campa1t~T8Cony Creek near the Roosevelt Boulevard.
The Indians were peaceful and would rather fum than tight.

The nameOlney becameattached to the vUlage at Old 2nd Street
and Tabor Road(then knownas Olney Roador Olney Lane) and later was
extended to the section around Olney station at MascherStreet and Tabor
Roadand fin<1ly to the shopping center around 5th &; Olney Avenue, the
modemstraightline thoroughfare. Themodemnamefor the original crooked
Olney road is Tabor Roadfor the station Tabor, opened in 1873 to serve the
Jewish Hospital. Muchof the land in Olneywas occupied by the George
WentzPleasant Valley Farm. Oneof the streets in Olney is WentzStreet
nsmedro~. this term. The Champlostman8i~, ne&%"2nd and Oll1eyAvenue,
was bou by.a GeorgeFox in 1743 am. namedin honor ot the French count
who say his lite by first-aid treatment.

OnMountrleasant the Fisher r~ owneda large estate which later
becsne NEW Central Park (now the homeot Cardinal DoughertyHigh scrool).
Another Fisher property was later donated to the city and is nowthe home


